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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to investigate how Japanese university English learners 
consider pronunciation instructions at their university and also assess their belief in their 
English-speaking abilities in creating new pronunciation classes. A total of 102 university 
students were given a survey containing 10 questions exploring the needs for creating new 
pronunciation classes, with responses using a ﬁ ve-point Likert scale. The results show some 
signiﬁ cant ﬁ ndings: i.e., many students expressed a strong desire to take pronunciation classes 
during their university studies and most students expressed a high desire to improve their 
English pronunciation for their own future beneﬁ t.

























































（2000）は，English as a Lingua Franca（ELF），ま




うな NNS 同士の会話を，NS 話者が積極的に理解す
る必要があるとしていて，発音教育に関しての明瞭性
（intelligibility）の向上が取り上げられている。
２．２　Lingua Franca Core 
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